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Permanent correction of onychocryptosis and per-
manent removal of the nail plate are tlvo of the
more routine procedures performed in daily prac-
tice. Over the years, a variety of different tech-
niques and methods have been promoted for effi-
cient and effective nail avulsion. Considerations
for choice of procedure have included ease and
simplicity of execution, minimal pain and bleed-
ing, speed of healing, success rate and incidence
of recurrence, or spicule formation.

The variety of techniques have included sur-
gical excision procedures (cold steel), chemical
cauterization (phenol, sodium hydroxide) and
even electric modalities such as negative gal-
vanism. More recently, techniques employing
laser cauterization have been promoted. \[hi1e
many of the techniques have come and gone,
simple nail plate and nail side ar,'r-rlsion with phe-
nol cauterization have historically been proven to
be as safe and effective as any procedure
employed. The phenol technique has consistently
proven to have a high rate of success and a low
rate of complication.

This paper will clinically illustrate a simple
and clean technique for phenol cauterization of
the ingrown nail and permanent al'r:lsion of a nail
plate.

HALLI]X BLOCK TECHNIQUE

The hallux block is usually performed with a

solution of 7o/o or 20/o xrylocaine with epinephrine
1:200,000. Epinephrine can be safely used in the

digits, however it should be avoided in patients
with vasospastic disorders or other vascular dis-
ease. Marcaine may be added for prolonged anes-

thesia and analgesia. The skin is prepped initially
with alcohol and the following iniection tech-
nique is performed.

A complete hailux block can be performed
with a total of 1-2 ccs of the local anesthetic and
with minimal discomfort or trauma to the patient.
A two-injection technique is usually all that is nec-
essary to effectively anesthetize the entire digit.
Deposition of a wheal at the four corners of the
digits w-ill easiiy block each digital nerue branch
for total anesthesia. A third and fourth pass of the
needie across the dorsal and plantar aspects of
the digit is not necessary.

Figure 1A. The initial needle penetration
medial corner of the base of the proximal
wheal is raised using O,2i - 0.50 cc's.

is made over the dorsal
phalanx. A subcutaneous
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Figure 18. The tip of the needle is advanced to rhe plantar medial
aspect of the digit. A gentle technique is used to place the needle
nithout causing discomfort or pain. Gentle pirlpatir)n at the plantar
medial aspect of the cligit n'ill confirm proper placement. A simil:u
n-heal is then deposited to block the plantar medial nen.e of the
hallux.

Figure lC. The second needle pass is directed at the lateral aspecr
of the digit. The needle is placed at the dorsal lateral aspect of the
digit and a subcutaneous u,hcal is raised.

Figure lD. The needle is then passed to the plantar lateral corner
lor the final deposition of the anesthetic :1gent.
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PERMANENT NAIL SIDE AYULSION

Tourniquet Application

Figure 2A. Preoperative view of chronic crypto
sis of the lateral margin of the riglrt haliux nail.
The site is free of chronic or acute infection. The
surgical area is prepped and clraped in a stan-
dard lashion for cut:rneous slrrgery.

Figure 2C. The rubber tourniquet is left in place
around the waist of the proximal phalarx for the
cluration of the procedrtre. The pressrlre of the
rubber band maintains complete hemostasis dllr-
ing the procedure. The rubber band is removed
at the completion of the proceclure.

Figure 28. Exsanguination and hemostasis of
the digit is accomplished by the application of a

speciall,v designed digital tournicluet. The circu-
lar rubbel tourniquet is applied to the distal
aspect of the digit and rolled proximally. As the
clevrce rolls back along the hallux, the digit is

exsangr,rinatecl.
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Surgical Technique

Figure 3A. The initial incision inro rhe nail plate
is made \\'ith a 1292 nail-spiirter. A generous
section (4-6 mm) of the lateral nail edge is
resectecl. The tips of the nail splittel zrre insertecl
nith one larv beneath the nail plate ancl one jan'
above. As the 1ou.et- jaw is advancecl, it lifts or
sepal-atcs the lateral rreil eclge fiom the nail becl.
The square contigr-rration of the back sicle of tl're
nail splittcr- pre\.ents separadon of the ren.raining
nail plate from the nail bed,

Figure 3C. A srraight-blade nail splitter is used
to erplore the primary incision of the n:ril plate
and cleanl_v incise an1, proximal nail tissue or
matrir. Care is taken to not lacerate the nail becl
or other soft tissues. The blade of the nail split-
ter or Freer elevetor can be usecl to f}ee the
superior attachment of the lzrteral nail fblcl fiom
tl-re LLteral section of the nail plate.

Figure JB. The nail splitter is aclvanced to the
eclge of the eponvchium ancl the tips of the
tLpper j:ru are slippecl bene:rth the eponr.chial
fbld. The instftlment is aclvanced to the posterior
ctrl de sac of the proximal r-rail folcl. Tl'rc nail
splittel is x.ithdrx\\'n.

Figure 3D. A straight hemostat is inserted with
one ja\\,superior ancl one jan'belou, the free lat-
eral naii edge. The tips of the hemostat are
pressecl to thc back ed€ie of the cul-de-sac to
llrasp the entire piece of free nail. The proximal
end of the nail section is lifted and rotated medi-
ally to clear tl're nail fragment from the nail becl
ancl other cutaneous att,lchnents.
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Figure 3E. The complete section of the nail is
inspected.

Figure 3G. The lateral nail folcl is then dried
completelv s'ith a surgical sponge.

Figure 3F. A 2 mm curette is used to clebride
anr'1oose soft tissue. ol granulation tissue anci

thc I'.rteral nail 1blc1 is inspccted fbr an1' sign of
remaining nail plate or n-ratlix tissue. The proxi-
mal pouch or cnl-de sac shoulcl fecl free at'rd

open. If there is .tn\- restriction or blockage. a

portion of nail or matrix has usrt:rllY been lefi
behind. tlpon inspection, the lateral eclge of the
nail plate shoulci reveal a clean longitudinal
srrrf:rr:e.

Figure 3H. Liquid phenol is delicately droppecl
fr-om a sm:rll syringe into the nail Earoove. \o
cotton s$'abs. buffers. or d:lms are usecl to con
troi the spread of the phenol solution.
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Figure 3I. A small curette is used to massaEae
tl're nail groove ancl insure that the phenol solr"r-
tion contacrts all sufaces. The first application is
timed for 60 seconds. The nail groove is driecl
and a seconcl application is performed firr an
a.lclitional 60 seconcls.

Figure 3J. The nail groove is dried again. filled
rvith a Betacline solution and again sponged dry,.

Alcohol or an\. other cliluting solution is not
used.

Figure 3L. The hallux is obsened for return of
normal capillary perfusion. Normalh,. there is no
active bleecling. Blecding may occlrr if the nail
bed has been lacerated or if inadequate callteri-
zetion has been perfbrmed.

Figure 3K. The rubber toumiquet is removecl
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Flgure 3M. The u'ound is dressed with an
antibiotic cream.

Flgure 44. A thickened d),strophic hallux nail.

PERMANENT TOTAL NAIL AVUI,SION

Figure 3N. A bancl-aid is appliecl for the surgical
clressing.

Figure 48. A rubber collar has been applied as

a tourniqllet '.rnd thc eponychium is freed from
the dorsal surfacc of the proxin.ral nail plate. Thc
F-reer ele\-ator shottlcl separate the eponychilLm
ccxnpletell, from the meclial to the lateral gutter
of the proximal nail fblcl,
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Figure 4C. The Freer elevator is used to free the
lateral nail fold.

Figure 4E. The Freer elevator is introduced to
the back edge of the cul-de,sac ancl inverted
beneath the back eclge of the nail plate. The
blade of the Freer is then directed distally
beneath the nail plate s,.ith care taken not to
penetrate or l:rcerate tl-re underlying nail bed.

Flgure 4D. The medial nail fold is also freed

Figure 4F. The blade of the Freer passes
beneath the distal edge of the naii plate. Addi-
tional freeing is performed to lift the entire nail
plate from the underll,ing nail bed. The tech-
nique can be similarl.v performed b1, passing the
blade of the Freer from anterior to posterior.
hou.ever it is easier to lacerate the nail bed s,-ith
this approach.
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Figure 4G. A
nail plate free
attachments.

hemostat is used to pull the
from remaining cutaneolls

Figure 4H. The ar'.r:lseci nail plete is eraminecl

Figure 4J. A ,1 mm curette is used to inspect all
regions of the proximal and later:rl folcls. Any
residual tisslles are dclttjdec1 or ret.nolecl.

Figure 4I. The nail bed, nail folds ancl proximal
cul-cle-sac are dried.
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Figure 4K, 4L. Liquid phenol is drawn up into a
small s,vringe ancl delicately clripped onto the
e\posed nail bed. filling the lateral nail folcls and
prorimal cul-de-sac.

Figure 4M. All nail-generating surfaces are
gently pn55xg"d \r'ith the phenol solution. The
same seqlrence ancl timing are employecl for the
total nail avulsion as were used in the partial
nail resection.

Figure 4L.
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Figure 4N. The tourniquet is removed



Figure 40. The hallux is inspected for normal
capillary refill, There is usuaily no active bleed
ing as long as ihere has been acleqllate cauteri-
zation and no laceration of the nail bed.

Ftgure 4Q. A topical antibiotic cream and Adap-
tic gauze are applied.

Figure 4P. The nail bed ancl surrounding tissues
are bathed with Betadine solution.

Figure 4R. A standard gauze dressing is applied
as it is not infrequent that some bleeding will
usually occur r''ith the total nail avulsion
techniqr-re.
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Figure 45. A degree of compression can be cre
atecl with the :rpplication of Elastoplast tape.

POSTOPERATIVE CARE

Partial Nail Avulsion
The wound is treated postoperatively with daily
soaks in warm detergent water. The wound is
bathecl with hydrogen peroxide and manual
debridement is performed by the patient wirh a

colton-swab. An antibiotic cream and band-aid
are used for 2-3 weeks. As active drainage
decreases, the wound is left open to the air usual-

ly at night. Active drainage can occur, to some
degree, fori to 6 weeks. Periodic contouring of
the lateral nail edge may be performed over the
next several months.

Total Nail Avulsion
The postoperative regimen is essentially the same
as for the partial nail ar,.ulsion. An active granula-
tion area remains for a considerably longer period
of time, because of the larger wound. It is not
uncommon to have an open wound for 2 months
or longer. The total ha1lux nail avulsion is also
usually more painful as compared to the partial
nail resection.

In the long run, the phenol technique has
proven to be a consistent and dependable surgi-
cal procedure. 'When performed delicately and
thoror-rghly, rapid wound healing and a very satis-
factory surgical result will be obtained.
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